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Challenging, uncertain, and unprecedented are a few words to describe 2020.
Despite the year's challenges, our mission has remained the same: to make our
downtown a vibrant, thriving place. Some of our activities may have changed
from what we had originally planned for this year, but we have continued to
lead projects, programs, and events that promote our downtown district and
help ensure that our businesses can look forward to the next year.
Thank you for supporting our downtown community this past year. Whether
you shopped local, volunteered with a downtown nonprofit, ordered take-out
from a downtown restaurant, stocked up on gift cards from your favorite shops,
utilized curbside pick up, or made an effort to check in on your neighbors and
pass along an encouraging word or two, our community would not have made it
through the year without you.
In 2021, we will continue to promote and create positive physical, economic and
aesthetic changes to the downtown district. From flower baskets to murals to
business support programming to parking to events to marketing, we are
excited to continue making the downtown district a beautiful, vibrant, artsy, and
thriving place, and we can't wait to see what new opportunities this year holds.
We hope to see you downtown soon!
Anne Gentry, Executive Director
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MISSION
The primary goal of the Alpena DDA is to
implement positive economic, physical, and
aesthetic changes in Downtown Alpena.
The mission of the Downtown Development Authority (DDA), as
established by Public Act 197 of 1975 (now Public Act 57 of 2018) is:
- to correct and prevent deterioration in the established DDA district;
- to encourage historic preservation;
- to acquire and dispose of interests in real and personal property;
- to create and implement development plans in the district;
- and to promote the economic growth of the district.
The Alpena Downtown Development Authority was established in
1980, enabled by Michigan Public Act 197 of 1975, City of Alpena
ordinance, and governed by the DDA By-Laws.
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DDA Board of Directors
Mike Mahler, Chairman, Director of Economic Development, Target Alpena
Matt Wojda, Vice- Chairman, Attorney, White & Wojda
Todd Britton, Owner, Meridian Contracting Services, LLC
Jennifer Calery, Public Relations & Communications Consultant, Cinnaire
Corey Canute, General Manager & Senior VP, Omni Metalcraft Corp & Coowner, Red Brick Tap & Barrel
Joanna Cooper, Realtor, Ashney Properties Down by the Bay
Griffin James, Owner, The Local Basket Case
Cristi Johnson, Manager of Sales, Project Management & Operations,
Family Enterprise, Inc.
Rachel Smolinski, Alpena City Manager

Staff

Anne Gentry, Executive Director
Kingsli Kraft, Marketing & Outreach Coordinator
Savannah Peterson, Parking Ambassador
Dan MacDonald, Seasonal Maintenance
David Rice, Seasonal Maintenance
Floyd Donajkowski, Seasonal Maintenance
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DDA Committees & Volunteers
Design & Beautification

Todd Britton, Justin Christensen-Cooper, Joanna Cooper, Donald Gilmet, Jacob
Idema, Rich Sullenger

Promotions & Marketing

Andrew Augustyn, Aaron Buza, Stephanie Gandulla, Ellen Gould, Lindsay Higgins,
Zach Irving, Cristi Johnson, Laura LaFleche-Shearer, Jessica Luther, Betsy SilverYoung

Economic Development
Karen Bennett, Andrea Kares, Mike Mahler, Quintin Meek, Adam Poll, Matt
Waligora, Matt Wojda

Parking
Richard Gauthier, Joel Jett, Mike Mahler, Doug Roznowski, Rich Sullenger
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FINANCE&
BFUI N
DA
GN
E TC I A L S
The DDA receives the majority of its revenues from property taxes paid by
properties in the designated downtown district:
Tax Increment Funding (TIF), which goes towards downtown projects and
improvements
2 millages levied on downtown properties, which goes towards the DDA's
operational costs.
The DDA's fiscal year runs July 1- June 30.

Top Line Items from TIF (FY19/20)
75,000

$121,030
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2020

IN REVIEW
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ORGANIZATIONAL
Served as a community partner with an Alpena High School Project-Based Learning
Class that focused on downtown improvements and community revitalization in Fall
2020.
Hosted seasonal Merchant Meet-Ups that were open to all downtown businesses to
hear updates from the DDA and collaborate with each other on events and
promotions.
Launched Virtual Information Sessions specific to upcoming events and DDA
programs, such as Virtual Shopping Nights and Social Media Boosted Post Matching
Program.
DDA staff continued to serve as volunteers for Art in the Loft (board & committees),
Thunder Bay Theatre (board & committees), Target Alpena (board), and Michigan
Downtown Association (board & committees).
New volunteers that joined our organization:
Board Members: Jennifer Calery, Corey Canute, Cristi Johnson
Economic Development: Quintin Meek & Andrea Kares
We send a huge thank you to the following individuals who have volunteered with
the DDA and resigned from our organization this year: Kyrie Momrik (Board &
Design Committee), Aaron Buza (Board), Susan Stacey (Promotions Committee),
and we remember Shawn Straley (Board).
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DESIGN &
BEAUTIFICATION
Printed new winter banners for tall lampposts
throughout the downtown featuring artwork from
four local artists after a community-wide call for art
that highlighted the magic of Downtown Alpena in
the winter.
Commissioned two large bike racks by local artist
and blacksmith Jake Idema to be placed in front of
the Antique Mall on North Second Ave. and in
Culligan Plaza.
Planted 23 flowering crab trees throughout the
downtown through the City's Tree Planting Program.
Contracted Falls Creek Produce & Flowers to install
live, locally-grown greenery throughout Culligan
Plaza for the holiday season.
Continued our partnership with NEMROC to hire
three seasonal employees (May through October)
who kept our downtown looking beautiful by picking
up trash and cigarette butts.
Continued investing in seasonal bike racks for
businesses, hanging flower baskets from Cherry Hill
Greenhouse, and outdoor benches and tables.
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New winter banner designs that were hung throughout downtown, featuring
artwork by Brooke Stevens, Sandra Neumann, Makayla Grochowski, and
Derek Bromund.
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MARKETING
This year as part of our ongoing
marketing of the downtown district, we
launched:
Seasonal promotional videos,
which were filmed in 2019 by Irving
Entertainment and boosted on our
social media and YouTube accounts
Monthly e-newsletter to 287
subscribers
Coffee with Kingsli, a weekly series
on Facebook Live to share updates
from the DDA and businesses
Testimonial section on our website
Social Media Boosted Post
Program, which offers matching
dollars to businesses to run boosted
advertisements on social media
Monthly radio advertising through
True North Radio network, which
ran over 200 advertisements and 12
interviews to promote the
downtown
Seasonal marketing campaigns:
Fall in Love with Downtown Alpena
(fall) & Find Wonder in Downtown
Alpena (winter)
Holiday postcard promotion,
where eighteen businesses
distributed 1,000 postcards total to
customers with five different
designs of downtown during the
holidays
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2020 MARKETING

BY THE NUMBERS
8
New promotional
events created this
year to promote the
downtown and
encourage shopping
downtown

41,400

$51,575

Total views on our
three promotional
videos that highlight
Downtown Alpena

Total sales in
Downtown Dollars,
which will be spent at
over forty downtown
businesses

6,964

Total Facebook page
likes

2,568

Total Instagram
followers
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Fresh Waves Mural Project
2020 was the second year of Fresh Waves, our public art initiative to bring vibrant, one-ofa-kind artwork to the downtown district. This year, we hosted a call for applicants for both
professional artists to paint a mural in our downtown and property owners to have a
mural painted on their building, which were reviewed by the DDA Promotions &
Marketing Committee. We commissioned two murals in the summer of 2020.
Wave Journey by Mark Piotrowski of Bay City, Michigan on the side of Salon 125 (125
W. Chisholm St).
Together Again by Britt Flood of Pittsboro, North Carolina on the side of Thunder Bay
Theatre's warehouse (123 W. Fletcher St).
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COVID-19 SUPPORT
Created and maintained a “Support Downtown” page on our website, which was
updated weekly with information about how to support downtown businesses.
Hosted two webinars with the Alpena Area Chamber of Commerce, Re-Opening Your
Business (May) & Online Sales and Digital Marketing (May), which were free to any area
business to attend.
Served on the Business Task Force, which was composed of area leadership to
discuss problems businesses were facing and to connect businesses with available
resources.
Matched grant awards issued through the All in for Alpena program to downtown
businesses. Sixteen businesses received a 50% matching grant from the DDA,
totaling $13,775, which businesses could use to cover utilities, rent, payroll, and
supplies.
Created a Reopening Video with Irving Entertainment which featured fifteen
businesses and reopening campaign that welcomed people to come safely
downtown after being closed due to the pandemic.
Hosted a Downtown Dollars promotion which offered bonus dollars to qualifying
purchases (buy $25 get $5/ buy $50 get $15/ buy $75 get $25). The promotion lasted
one month until $5,000 of bonus dollars were distributed, which totaled over
$20,000 in Downtown Dollars being issued that will be spent at over forty
businesses.
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PROMOTIONAL
EVENTS
Leap Year Local
February 29- Event held for Leap Day that
featured 29 things to do in downtown,
including special events businesses were
hosting and general activities.

Virtual Shopping Nights
May & June- New shopping events held during
the shutdown where businesses signed up to
go live on their Facebook page to highlight and
sell merchandise. Seven businesses
participated each night, videos had up to 2,000
views each.

Coffee & Cars
July through September- Recurring event held
through Labor Day where owners of classic or
collectible cars were invited to park their cars
downtown, and the public was invited to grab
a cup of coffee and view all the cars on display.

Alpena Street Performers
June through October- Each Friday night, live
musicians and buskers performed at three
downtown locations (Culligan Plaza, Pocket
Park, and Avery Park).
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Sidewalk Sales
July 24 & July 25- Annual event where
eighteen merchants offered sales and
specials on merchandise placed on the
sidewalks.

Chalk it Up
September 26 & October 3- New event that
encouraged participants to leave chalk art in
Culligan Plaza, the sidewalk near Water St.,
and Avery Park.

Flannel Fun Night
October 22- Fall shopping event held on a
Thursday night where seventeen
businesses stayed open late and offered
sales and promotions.

Holiday Virtual Shopping
Night
November 18- Holiday version of our
Virtual Shopping Night where eight
businesses went on Facebook live to
highlight merchandise and kick off the
holiday season.

Jingle Bell Crawl
December 12- Holiday shopping event held
on a Saturday where thirteen businesses
offered festive sales and give-aways.

Virtual Storytimes with Santa
December 12 & December 19- Partnered with
Alpena County George N. Fletcher Public
Library to host two Virtual Storytimes with
Santa via Facebook Live.
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ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT
Created a Welcome to Downtown packet for new businesses that open or relocate
into the district.
Updated our inventory of apartments and single-family residences in the downtown
district.
Worked on a Retail Incentive Program, which will offer grants up to $10,000 to
established businesses to relocate or expand into the downtown district.
Continued our partnership with Art in the Loft to hang colorful scrims featuring
student artwork in windows of vacant properties, or properties under construction.
Continued serving as a liaison between downtown business and property owners
and granting organizations such as the Michigan Economic Development
Corporation (MEDC).

Businesses that
opened or moved
downtown in 2020:
Parallel 45 Books & Gifts
Two Bit Arcade
Ashney Properties Down by the Bay
HeartMind Center
The Onyx Emporium
Your Girl Friday
Red Brick Tap & Barrel
Cobbygoose
Gift Smart
Freier's Pizzeria
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THANK YOU
Thank you to everyone who supported our downtown this year
and who helped with the projects, promotions, and events we
led in 2020. We look forward to all that 2021 will bring!

Alpena Downtown Development Authority

Anne Gentry
Executive Director
anneg@alpena.mi.us
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Kingsli Kraft
Marketing & Outreach Coordinator
kingslik@alpena.mi.us
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